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"HIGHLY CONCENTRATED"HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU.
A ii..ile and tpeoino ren.ed lor disrtase of the

TlUMlLK,KDNMIt U Vf.L. AND UKOPSIUAL
HWiLUMtN. .his medicine Increases ilia powei of
dl.rMlon. ana fxcltes ihe abfoibeu.s la'., health
aciloii, by -- hlch tbe matter of e ..lonreom deposl Ion
ar.d an minatural eniarKeineota are reriuoel. as we 1 at
pain tnd InlUiuuiatlon, aud is kooo. for limn, wouiea,
and children. flHH
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HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
Yor weakncus attended with tbe tollowinir symptoms:
1 jJitpo t ion to Lxeruun, Losa ol Tower,
leiti.1 .oou.ory, milieu tyot liroathlag,,
1 iithvrvt, TremhluiK.
It, in lot Mseae, akeluluess,

1 luLefBOlVwion. Tain In tbe Back,
Pit. an..s Flushing oi ihe liodr,
I rytifBRof tbe kin, Eruinious of mo r ace,

I'alhd Countenance.ri rversai Lasaltuue.
Ibe e symptoms If allowed to go on .which ibis Mcdl- -

c..e ."-wfiTV- v'i "Wc0f17r, ETC..
hitneof wblcb tbe patient may expire. Who can nay

thy ore not lrcuueutiy followed by those dire.ul dls--
"

INPAMTV AND CONSUMPTION?
Man are aware o the cause oi thelt suflcrlnR. but

none will coniess. The r.corJs of tbe Insine iiumn
and the melancholy death hi consumption be.ir atnplo
wi nHB to the itutb ot the assnrtlon.

Ihe Constitution, ouce aflocusd by organic weakness,
lie aid 'I mco.clne to nre"ittlien an 1 lnvivo-JSt- a

tne system, wbl h Hr.LM OLD'' r.X ftt.V-- : I OF

II Cn U invar ably does A trial wlj convince tbe most
skeptical. f.ki
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In afectlons necu lur to Females the Extract Bucud
k) umauutleu by uuy oile r reim-dy- , u.idiorailconiu uiuta
lucuit'iil to tbe sex oi In the decline or ehiun-'f- i oi II o

t if" fee sjmpioms above. Ho lumlly should be with- -
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Take ro Ba'sam. Vercurv or unpleasant medicine for
" VjSJfi'CT" JSTmCT BUCHU

AND
IMPROVED KO-- E Wisil,

Cnraa 'hefe dkekses n a I their atiirna at little expense,
lite or no change ot dlut.nj inconvenience unJ N'J
tAPOBUKE. J1MVM MMMM
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USE HELM1WLDM EX'BVCl' mjcnr
ror all alii rums and ulsc.-as- fthoso orsaes whether

tXLSIlNG . AIALE Oil Ltfi

FrcmwhHitvtr cnuie oriulnatlnit, and no matter how
long taniUng. DiteoBes oi these organs reiiuiro the aid

h 7,UrtOLl'" F.XTRTT BUCHU IS Til. ORBVT
T)U1F-'-I and It Is certain to bav.i ibe desired elloct
In bit diseases kr which it is recommended.
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UT.OOD! JllioOD! BLOOD!"
HELMBOLD'S

H10IILY COM EM'UM'ED COMPOUND
KLU1D EXTBvCC SAIt . iPA .lLL

For puriiyiiig the Biood and rein )viug all cttronle con-

st tailunnl dlscttoes arising from n iuioure s ato ot the
Blond and the omv le tun e ni d etl'eutuai known reme ly
tor be cure oi Scrolulu, cadlloud Malt Uiiomn. I'alns
and Hweilinga ot the Bones Ulcerations oi the ThroH
ad Le. lilotches. l'lmilcsoii tho Face, letter, bry-alnei-

and all sculy of the rtkni,
lE 1 IFYlU COMPLEXION.

Two tablespoonfuls ol tho ExLact ot Harsapari la
Bddd to a uln of water is equn to tho Llb u Diet
Dri.ik. and ne bntt e is ml v eiua! to a gal on oi tbe
fcyrup of Barsuparllla, or the decoction as usually made.
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HFLMBOLD'd ROSE WSH.

An excellent Lotion used in couueotion with the
liUCti aud 8 BS VP KILL V In Buub ea

as reomuiended. Evidence of the mit rep l
k a add re'iable i haracte- - will acc unoaur the me.ile'aas.
AUo, explicit directions ior use. ' in h'tnir da tf tn m
Mndt oi livint wltuessea. and upw trdt of Oilil nnsoll-eitf- d

Ginitlcates and recoiumenl ory letters, muny ot
nblch are hvni ihe highest nouicej, Includlug eminent
1 bvnklans Cleraymeii, Htatcsmeu eto The Proprietor
has never resorted to their puiill a'ion In the news-pupe- is:

be does uc i d thin iron the faci tnat his articles
rank as Standard Preparations, and do not need to be
eronpe un by certiticates.

Tbn science of Med'cine, like the Doric column, s'ands
ainiDle. I' ore majestic having Fact for its bash, Induc-
tion tor ltd pillar, and Truth alou fur its Capital.
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llr Extract Sarsapanha la a BlioJ Purifier; mv Ex-t- r,

tbutbuls a Jjiuretlc, and will ait as such in all

'Tbith arc prepared on purely sclentlflo principles
r vlcuo and ai he most active ot e titer that can be

Biodt . A rrady and cone uslve tost will be a conmarl
on it their properties witb tho.e set forth lu the follow-ju- g

ork t
See Dls.iensatory ofthe United stateB,

n Prtesor Dkwbkb' vaiuaole works on the Practieo
'Vee rem irks made bv the celebrated Dr Tuisic, PU1- -

e' reni rks made bv Dr. Ephbmh Mono'-vKt.t,- a
elrbia ed Physician and Member ot ha Koyal Col Cie
I Ba yeon. ire aua, an l pu:i isbed in tbe Transactions

ol the ILim and (Queen's Jnamul.
ee Medloc Chlrumleal Ilevlew, pnbishod by Bexj-in- v

bavikb. Fellow ot he Koval Colene of Surgeon.
Bee most of late stan larJ works ou Uedlclua.
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HOLD BY DBUGOI8TB EVEBYWHEEE.
Address letters for lniormatlon In confidence, t

II. T. HELM BOLD, Chemist.

FBLSCIPAL DEP0T8t

UEtHBOLD's DRUG AND CHEMICAL
WAUUIIOUSU,

Ko. 694 BBOAD WA1 , New Yorkt
OB TO

HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT,
Its 104 South TENTH Htrtat PhllaUeloMa.

Xawsm OvUUkrtelte, Ml ft 'JwbvM'i Take

THE NEW ORLEANS RIOT.

A Graphic Acconiit of Ihe Affair.

REPORT OF AN EYE-WITNE3- S.

ICorrible Scenes of Butchery.

(JEN. SHERIDAN'S DESPATCHES.

Etc.. Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Eto.t Etc.

WAhiiiNCTON, August 7. The editor of the
New York tribune, alter quoting a parajmpli
Kevi'iHll.y iroiu the rorrr.ip'iuil'.'uce
ot tbe iinus, HiTitid, and World, relative to the
communication Irom (ienerul hlieridan, huvs:
'It it t'vidunt noiti thciu despatches that tUete
lius been an uttcmot to destroy the character ot
Gcutrul bheridun by virtually rcpr.'eutitifr bun
as an accomplice of Mayor Monroe." Tue
Tribune editor uUo chnlleuifca the an benticiiy
ot the detpaich Irom (iciieral Sheridan of
Auputt 1, which I teleeraphed ou ou Thursday
uiu,bt labt, aud prououuees "it to be cither
I oi fed or garbled." A reference to the despatcli
ot (ienernl isiienrtau himself, puolisued in lait
Fridav's 2'tmts, aid to niv btiiieui(.nts as to tho
chatacter ol suoequent despaichcs from (Jen-tra- l

bhcridan, will prove the utter falsity of the
cbtiree, co lar a tbe 1 ivies correspoiident is
coieerued, that there has been uu attempt to
destroy the character ot General 8nridan.

It General Sheru.an's character is destroyed
by showing thut he is an accomplice of .Mayor
Jlonroe, our correspondent has had no baud
in this destruction ot chttractpr, for every ,uiiu
i have cent you proves clearly taut so lar irom
General bheridau being an iiccainpl'.ce o' .Mouroj,
be rfcards the Mayor of Wew Orleans as a very
bad man, and in earn of Ins despatches rec

his removal Irom oiliee. With regard to
the authi uticitv ol the despatch. Irom Ueueral
KheriOau, of Aumift the 1st, published in the
linns on Friday, I have but to say tnat it was
copied irom the oripinal seut by Geneial Shuri-da- n

to General Grant, and that it is the exact
lunpungc used by General Sheridan. All the
despatches of General Saeridau will be published
in a lew dms.

Khdi.lan made an example of a rowdy who
attacked a peaceable neeio to-da-

Ihe Doit e luneral this atteruoou was orderly
and pits ed oil quietly.

In u teleirram be savs the statement
that Slieridaii has received a rcqueii to revoke
iiiiutiul law is lalse.

Cnptain l!utt3, a Bureau officer in Winn parish,
was aMi8binated a lew daj s np;o. N. Y. times.

Action ol lite MlltiMry .nllirl!le AH
I'frnoim t'orbltltifu to ell Anus,

New OitLEAns, Auctifit 7. 7 P. M. The excite-
ment retard mil t he threatened ncjrro msurreu-lio- n

which has prevailed iu this city for two
das past has and all is now quiet.
Au order hati heen issued b" Maiot-Gener- K.iuiz,
kii'bidduit; the 8ule of arms and aiiinuiuitijn
to any one Th' dictum ut the military authori-
ties leaves the white-sa- t rue mercy ot the negroes,
tbe latter beintr well suuplie'i with arms and
nmmtiuition. Martial law continued. New
York Dinty A'crs.

Mutllutloa of Ururra. Nueriil(at Ie-nttti?-

Washington, August 7. The editorial in this
moriiitiu's Tribune i't reieieuce la ihe despatcli
of G uev.'il Sheridan, printed in the H iips,
created quite n nensntiou in Wiiihiugtou. It is
iiniVLrsally admitted that eert ila liberties ha I

been tiikni w.tn Sueridan's desoateh, aud that
tue copy printed wa-- , noi that seiu by ihe Uoji-mand-

of tbe Department of the Gulf. Mauv
ol the iriends ol the Adimuis. ration, some of
them hili iu power, insist that tne only way
to place the President right is to print, the
despatches.

Gcnerrti Grant is in a peculiarly embarrassing
position, as the despatch was addressed to turn,
and some of his fuenas hay he is strlvina to
have the original pubii hed. Up to a late hour
no decihion hud been made. 1 have yet found
no olc to verity the authenticity of the Times1
despatch, and the (reneral impression is that it
w us net coirect, and that the cbareea of the
'lribime buve a good deal of foundation.

Tn ltlty ofltouvl Flt(M.
WAsniNtiTON, Auirust 7. The lollowiiifr special

despatch, dated 6 o'clock, i3 received at
1U.S. me tact oi a tteuei nag naving Deeu dis-
played ou the day ot tht not, 1 am told, is gene
rally admitted by citizens wno were on tne
streets in New Orleans on that latal day.

New OitLEANH, Auirust 7. 3Iy st;it"mnt in
reieieuce to tne L'oniederate flairs will be sworn
to by the party who witnessed ii, betoie the Mili- -

taiy Commission. Larire sums ot money have
wii ottered o luterestea parties to convroi the
reports Irom this city. Incontrovertible evi-
dence of this fact cau'be had if necessary. The
pworn testimony of trustworthy gentlemen now
on record belore tue Military Uommiisiou will
show that my reports, l'istead ot being exagge
rated, tall lar sh:rt oi the tacts.
Airooltlea ot ll MMHwncre Its Eirect on

tbe ajllj.
Washington, August 7. A gentleman arrive!

trotn xew Orleans, represents that Dr.
Dostie. after he was shot aud uuconscious, was
terribly mutilated and not recoguizable; that
Governor Ilahn stated thttt, while being liaulei
to the prison, he was treated brutally by the
driver and the crowd that followed. At the
Station House sixty men were crowded iuto a
cell that was ouly intended for nine. Ot the
number biougbt in all were Dadly beaten or
stabbed. He estia.atcs tLat there were nearly
10,000 loyal radicals in Louisiana, perhaps hall
ot them 'deeiniug it inexpedient lor the Conven-
tion to n.eel.

John T. Monroe was pardoned by tho l'resi
dent about tbe 1st of May last. Had his purdoa
been delayed a day or two, such represents ions
would have been made as possibly miuht have
mevented it. The elfect upon tne morals ot
New Oileuns was the worst. It gave the

that no man could be so bad as to oo
out of tho pule of Prcbideutl'il mercy. Thug
gerj resumed its sway, aud Mayor Monroe sur-
rounded bimself at once wiih a police force
composed of that governing class who had beea
Buu.mariiv dispersed when General lintlercame.
Had Sheridan been in tho city at the lime of the
riot Mayor Monroe would have been arrested
and ihe bloodshed avoided. Tho exoJua Irom
the South of Union and Northern families in
anticipation of similar scenes elsewhere is affect-
ing business. A. 1'. Tr'Uune.

Urspblc Account of tn tMot by n Eye- -

HllneNs Horrible Scenes During-- tue
BiSMHHCr. Etc;

Specia'. Corrtspondenoe N. T, Timet, Conservative.
Nbw Orleans, July 31. The mob

and police tilled the sidewalk and the stairway
ot the building. Shots were bred thronsrh the
windows from both In and outside, and bricks,
pavini stoues, clubs, and other missiles were
thrown from both directions. A gentleman
named Fox came down stain and was arrested,
but on Btatlng that he was merely a spectator
was released, and walked across the street,
where he shielded himself on a door-ste- From
bis position be could see inside the bulldlnz
wbkh fee tHt )ut left, ftud fee states

only otic persrn after him rame out without
being killed or bully wounded astnev camedo wn
stairs bv the police and the mob of rioters
accompanyinsr them. Givrnor Hahn, who is
lame and walks with a crutch, was met on the
ptaiis as be came down, and escorted out to the
curbstone by two policemen. On reuchlns the
sidewalK lie waf surrounded by about twenty
persons, who beat him ou the back ot the dead
with club, and he tcceived a severe stab iu the
back, aho a pistol shot Horn behind. It is
probable that this shot was fired by a no.
liccman. On reaching Canal si t pet he
was piarcd in a carriage, and under tbe
charge ot the Clilct of Police-wa- s taken sa'ely
to the lock-u- He owes his lite to the Chief
anil his squad, as they prvented hun irom
being lynched. Fish, Heudprson, Shaw,
aiiu other members were treated like ie. On
reatbiug the loot of the eta rs they were beaten
by the police and the mob, aud a'ter being
reudered insensible were dragged off to Jail.
An attempt to Ijnch Fisk wa.i made on Canal
street, but the police in charge of him prcvei.ted
it, although thty nearly killed him them-
selves by beating bim with the butts
of their pistols. Hut lew treedmen were
ni rested eon.ine out of tho building, as
tiiey were nearly nil phot dead at sight. The
licv. Mr. Ilorton, a clerayman from Ne.v Hump
shire, now iu charge ot 'a church in this city,
t lliciated as chaplain of the Convention. I heard
liis pi n vi r at the opening, in which be asked
lervently that the lives ot tbe members m ght be
tpaiPd, and thanked God that peace h.id been
declared in Europe, praying for the same bless-
ing in this country. In a habit necul arly mm
isterial, one which distinctly fnnrked him as a
clcigMiian, be came down stairs with a whl'e
b.u dken hiet on i.is cane, intciidmc tosurreuder
lnniKtli' peaceably. He wa9 met, knocked iioau,
trampled upon, "kicked and beaten nearly to
death, while beeeiug for mercy. The police
and their rioting trlends were bis' assailant-- . Dr.
Dostie, iiiteufl ilia to surrender himself, alsi
came down. He was shot, stabbed, and treated
in the same manner as Ilorton, although ne
implored the rtittiaus to take him prisoner and
spare his lite. It is probable tbat both Horton
and Dostie will die. These deluils stitlice to
sl.ow how the errests were made. it. King
Cutler and Judge 11. K. Howell escaped 'li nit
much injury, aud chancing to tall into th--

biiiids ot humane policemen, were conveyed to
priton almost uninjured.

On Common, naroune," Drjades, St. Charles,
Eiimpart, aud Caroudelet streets Ireedmeu were
murdeied by the police and the mob in cold
blood, btauding in the door oi the telegraph
otiice on Caroudelet s.reet, I saw about to
hundred n en chasing one negro alou? the side-walk- .

Six policemen were nearest 10 bun, aud
in ttdvance oi uis pursuers. They em plied Uicir
nsolvert inlo his back, and bnally auuther one.

hen bo was near enough to his victim to biy
bis hand on his thouldcr, shot bim in the hea l,
ai,d he ell dead into an alley. Another Ireed
u.an trying to escape Irom the Institute was
l'lubiug ovei a teuce, when 1 saw hun fall irom a

polkceman's shot. As he struck the urouiid at
least a dozen police and rioters surrounded him
and bred their pistols iuto h s heart and breast,
at the eanio tunc pounding bun with clubs and
canes. The blood flowed Irom wounds iu his
sculp, covering his entire nice; but they con-
tinued thdr brutal assault uiiiil he breatneJ his
lust, although he several times .'aised his feeble
and wounded anus to gesticulate lor the mercy
n 3 tongue could not ask ler. 1 saw a whue
man draw a stiletto nna stril e it into tho heart
ol a ttj ing netrro ou Common street. The blood
snirted out in ereut red lets, stainius tue mur-tictei- 's

c'otl.it,r, late, and bands, lie eot up,
and displayed the gory murks as though they
weic proud emblems ot a praiseworthy deed.
These and other incidents winch I saw, su:liee
to show jou how the ireedmeu were treated ia
a majority ot cases. It is due to justice, ho

to say that some ot the policemen tiea'.ei
even toe ireedmtn with n.oderaiion, and rescued
them Horn death at the bauds ot tiu; mob.

The police behaved, p a gencml rale, with
extraordinary bravery and extraordinary
cruelty. Probably riliy'ot them were wounded,
several mortally. They were nearly nil doubly
aimed, uud used their arms v.ith great effect
and indiscriminate execution. As I have
before remarked, lome ol tbe j did their duty
in proteciing their prisoners, and all the
prisoners who are now alive owe their lives
to tois lact. The mob would have lvnched
every white man in the huildini:, ani bru-
tally muidered every black man, had it
not been for a few eallaut and chivalric
policemen. From what I have alrendy said,
however, you must know that seme of the
lorce were tne worst rioters present, a gentle-
man of my acquaintance spoke to one oi them
in the act ot killing a freedinan, asking him.

Wbv don't yoti furest him? JJou't kill nini."
Tbe reply was, "Phut jour mouth, you nigjer- -

loving or I'll kill you." The force
seems to be a mixture ot cowardly brutes au l

respectable n.en. Ibo lew oilicers that I h.ive
convened with since the riot, do not pretend
to deny what 1 have here staled abjut thiu,
and I am willing to utlirm that I have tout
notbiug but the truth.

The pobee impressed tbe baagaae-waaon- i oi
or exi ices brm in the citv to carry oil the dead;
one load, consisting of eight or ten bodies, hud
two living men at the bottom. T'ley were
wounded, and perhaps wouM have died: O'tt
they bad Ilic enouirh lett in them to struu-el- e for
air. An whose name I can furiiiso,
sas that a policeman mounted the cart, and
shoving bis revolver down between the bodies
on top, killed the poor fellows, with one shot
tor each. The tieiidi-- thirst tor blood which
seemed to possess some ot the rioters was too
brutal lor even the imagination, of a savage.

Their eyes glennied with it and rolled in their
srekets; their tongues protruded from their
mouths, parched and shrivelled almost, and their
voices crew husky from demoniac yells. I nave
i o doubt but that some of the p'olieeraen and
noting whites were wounded by members o:
their own party, os some of them seemed pos-
seted wiih a desire to shoot at auman beiecs
regaidless of caste, color, or sex. No temale-- t

were buit that I know of. Houses were pil-

laged, but the outrages were mos'ly confined to
the immediate vicinitv ot tho Institute. 0-i- e

man in a livery stable delinerately took up a
rule, and killed a negro who ran through the
door looking lor a place ol leluge.

Ohio Johnson Convention Impo.taut
letter from the Hon. Thomas Uwinsr.
Columbus, Ohio, August 7. The Ohio Johnson

Convention selected the Hon. Thomis
Kwinor, Lewis D. Campbell, General James D.

SteedtnaD, and William S.
Groesbeck, as delegates at larae to the Philadel-
phia Convention. The resolutions are of little
account. Tho propriety of nominating a State
ticket was lett with the Executlvo Committee.
A letter from tho Hon. Thomas E vlug was read,
iu which be holds that the acts recently passed
over the President's veto as well as the Consti-
tutional amendment, are null and void; that
not having the sanction ot the Executive, they
are subject to judicial investigation, aud must
be held invalid, because neurly one-thir- d ol the
States were prevented from participating in
their enactment. Had they received Executive
approval, they must have beeu recognized by
the courts without Inquirinr into tbe regular
constitution of each of the powers enacting
them. Tbe session of the Convention was not
altogether harmonious. It was composed
almost exclusively of Federal officers aud
applicants for Presidential patraouge,
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EUROPE.
LATEST ADVICES BY STEAMER.

THE STEAMER "JAVA" AT NEW YORK.

SUCCESS OF THE CABLE IN ENGLAND

Another Reform Demonstration

RENEWAL OF THE HABEAS
CORPUS SUSPENSION.

JLmtst lluttlo ot tlio "War.

THE BAVARIANS DEFEATED AT

WURZBURG.

The Details of the Armistice.

THE (OiMilTIOXS OF THE PEACE.

ComiDg Congress at Prague.

TBE LATEST COMMERCIAL NEWS.

El!tO.. lit., 2tO., Etc, Ktc,

New York, August 8. The Java has arrived
with Liverpool advices ot July 23th, via Quecu-tow- n

July 20th.
The Lherpool Agent of the Associated Press

says the Atlantic cable was coinoletcd trom
shore to shore on the 27th. The line was re-

ported woiking well, aud with increased speed,
livra Ireland to Newfoundland.

No lurther disturbances bad occurred in Lon-

don. The excitement bus materially subsided.
The Reform Leatriie has called a meeting iu
Iljdc Patk lor the SOth ult., with tbe allctred con- -

Sent of the Government, but the Ministers de
clared tbat no such consent bad been given, and
warned ihe Lengue against holding the meet
ing, ihe League admitted there was a rnisun
derstantling, and resolved to abandon the meet- -

intr and hold it at Islington. The Government
assents to the meeting being held on Primrose
Hill, or any other appropriate spot, but will not
allow tl.e royal parks to be used till tne ques
tion ot right is determined.

The Government gave notice in tua House o
Commons ot the ueces-it- for a renewal of the
suspension of the habeas corpus iu Ireland.

Mr. Maguire said he should move an amend
ment aaainst any prolongation t, i.nuecesarv.

Tho O'Connor Don culled attention to tho
treatment of emigrants on some steamers be
tween Liverpool and New York, bnding great
fault there Aith. Alter debate the subject
dropped.

General Michael Gleason, late of tho United
States army, bus been released from prison iu
Dublin, on condition ol his leaving Ireland.

The truce expired on the 27tb, but was pro-

longed to AiiLuist 2, and a four weeks armistice,
commencing from the latter date, was concluded.
It was also announced that the peace prelimi-
naries had beeu signed, aud had reached Vieniu
lor ra'.ihcation by the Emperor of Austria.

The minor German States are not mcluJed in
the armistice, and hostilities between them and
Prussia continue.

The Bavarians have been defeated by the
Prussians near Wurzburg. The suspension of
hostilities between Austria and Italy commenced
on July 25. Peace is thought to be almost sure.

Liverpool, July 28, Evening. --The following
bulletin was posted in the Paris Bourse to day:
'The Plenipotentiaries have signed an artuU
tice of tour we-ks- . Herr Pfordten signed ou
behalf of Bavaria and the other Southern Cur-ma-n

Slates."
The ltahe, of Florence, states that negotia-

tions for tbe conclusion of an armistice have
led to a result satisfactory to the dignity aud
interests of Italy. The same paper says France
has recognized the right of the inhabitants ot

enetia to dispose of their own destluy.
Austria, it is said, withdraws her demands in

reference to intervention on tbe part of the
Catholic powers in the Iioman question. The
Tyrol question is slso reported suiistactorily
settled. Peace neirotiatious will take place
directly between Itil.v, Austria, aud Prussia.

The Danish Kiusrad has finally parsed a modl--
jicinion oi the l onstitut'on.

London. Julv 211. via Oueenstown The fnl.
lowing is given as the basiB ot ttie arrantremcuts
iy wuicu the armistice has been prolonged.
'1 tie territorial integrity of Austria Is to bo main-
tained, except Venetia. Austria accepts the
loruiation ot a Northern Confederacy uudei
Prussia. Saxony aud the Southern States pro-serv- e

their territories, aud will be irre to eroup
themselves according to their pleasure. Austria
pays Prussia an indemnity ot 75.00f,000 Iruncs.
S hleswit: is to be ceded to Prussia.

It 's stated tbat the Prussians bombird"d
Wurzburg on the 27th. aud were repulsed with
a loss of IS guns. The town was but little
damaged.

I'he tatrie says the French Iron-cla- Toulon
has been ordered to pet readv for sea imme-
diately. Her destination Is unknown.

There are rumors that it the town of Frank-foi- t
does not l a mediately pay tbe forced contri-

bution, the town will be closfd, and no one
allo'ved to en'er or depart

Admiral Persano baa demanded a court-maitia-

The Italian Government has determined noon a
full inquiry in the causes of the late naval defeat

Arrived from Philadelphia, Louise, at Fal-
mouth, and from Charleston, Orion, at

Commerc'ftt ialIUrnr.
LiviBrooL, Jal 28, evening. Sales of Cotton,
y la.fXO baler. Ihe market Is nm and on-c- i
siipedj .ales to speculator and exporters, 40 '0

bales; middling op audo, liliid. Breadstuff
hi let. I'roviriong inacti- e. ons-l- s for money, 83J
tnr"j; untea ntatvs . 6!H'W4: II inois ' f n- -

al, 7Ci78; Erie, 4 Wi 42. Auirjo American Te o
rajih tbarfta ad v a nor t aoout 2k per cent with th
tying of the cable, clos no at 12 Atlantio 8 per
i ot. preferred share still at about 4, or one uis

tint

lf Bd.yills Corn declined 9,1 rls : nnxel IJora.
26s 6d. Jhessis lt.gr and Ath r k I'.n. rnnort Ileol

aenve. I ork easier. Bacon flat. Lard nominal ly
k lni&'AP I. IP I,'. 1, 1 1 lift, it ,1 ie.

Asbcs-s- ma l sa c at 80s for pot Suvar Grin,
iu pn. nipner. oiioe steady. Mice.teailv Liu-e-

Oil qn'ct and steady Linseed t akes ntoadv.
irrm fin rmipt Rosin, finnimnn .lit 1 w.,iri m ni
nrprntlne nniet and steady. Petroleum firmer, at

ma ia is j i a
Ion don Markets. Whnat dull. mH l'ilower. Iron quiet and sieadt. Buvar advano u, . , ... .. .,1 - i ni n r.n j i 7v t'ui't? uiui it. auinniiM'i'. lauun nun. uir IS

Turi enune Inactive, at 41n.4?8. l'ctroieum quiet,
at Is. lOd.

Ey Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cable.

1'ORlllon or Ibe Prnssilnni In lli.virl
Operatlostti itntl Slovemeutu slno the
AruilMltoe Aunlrlaun novtuir Iuto Ibe
Tyrol.

Special Derjmlrh lij the C tble to tho A. 1". lUrald.
Oceen's Hotel. London, August 5. Before

tl e armistice had heen exten.let to Bavaria by
pioelamation, the rrus-ia- n annv had moved
rni.ldlv, and s oure I most ot the im porta uc
cities of that Kingdom.

PRUSSIAN TAPER MONEY FOR THE BAVARIANS.

The Prussians are forcing a paper currency
upon the people of Bavaria.

BAVARIA'S PART OF TUE TEACE.
By aereement in the articles of armistice it is

specilicd that the Pru.-siau-s are to occupv and
possess Wurzburg, but the Bavarians are to
retain possession ot the fortress ot Mentz. Ihe
Baden troops leit the fortress yesterday, and the
Wiirteniburg regiments are to leave on Wednes-
day next.

ITALY AdAIV THREATENED.

Dunne the last three days Austrian troops
to the number of neurlv UMv thousand have
been pouring into the Italian Tyrol via Bavaria.

TUB ITALIAN NAVY.

The Italian navy is to be reorganized at once.
L OP TUE ADMIRAL WHO LOST TUE

BATTLE OF TUE LISSA.

The court-marti- of Admiral Persano. tho
ofl.ter who commanded the Italian squndron
recently do'eated in the Adriatic sea. oil Lissh,
is progresBiug. He is bcius tried ior Incompe-
tency aud bad inanaceni jut iu that nllair.

ANOTHER ITALIAN LOAN.

Another new Ital'an loan, of three hundred
aud fiity miiUon lira, has been ordered, siuco
the sitruing ot the articles of armistice before
Vienna.

SWISS TROOrs PENT HOME FROM THE TYROL.

Part of tho Swiss troons which were guarding
tho Italian borders have been disbanded, in
consequence ot the close of the w ar.

CHOLERA INCREASING.

The cholera reports of Eueinud for the week
cud. i:g y show a marked increase ot the
epidemic.

Commrrrltl Intelltirence.
London YIoney mabklt. London, Auiut C.

t oni-u.- closed tins eeuiuff at i ; tor money.
United feta es aro quoted tir n at 68 par cout.
Uln oi- - tentiai Jtai roan slinres. 75.

Liverpool Cotton Jiakket Liverpool,
August 6. l'ho fales of cetlou to day haw covered
8 10 bales. 1 ho market is fUt. A dt c.ineoi oue
quartet penny per pound i repoiied.

Ill'nOUS F 1IIK OAULE.
The loliowiug despatches will be read with

inicrcst und contidence. They are reliable,
Tlu y were io manipulated in the ollice of the
New loik Herald,

LORD STANLEY
British Secretary of Forelpn Affairs,

Tn .Vr. Seward:
"Lord s anio. avails hlmsul f of this opportunity

ot congratulating the bucrotury ot Suite of tho
United btaes upon the uuiou ot Eupland ana
America, may no uifkreuces ever seoarute tncin

"STANLEY."
MR. SEWARD.

70 Lord Stanley;
' ihe United Mates Secretar ot State reoinro

categ l.oid b'auley's wish, uud that no difturuuoo
Died reiua'U to separate, bus uud and America, r.
quests the eettli-iii"u- t of a lit lo balance due ou
Alubuma aui ShenaHtloili account. Mr. boward
aval s lnire't t tl s opoortauity of callincr tho
iloiioiub e ar ' atten.ion to one ot the Amu- -

ricun bill stttlcrs now at uuchoi in the Thames.
" rV. It. ri."

BUTL RUN RUSSELL.
To James Gordon Bennett:

"1 have DPar.v comuieted a history of the next
war in America, bv an eie witness. With sliirlit
nlieiat ous, li o u be d for a war in any otner
country. Do you want itr Kusbkll "

J. o, bk,nnitt
'J o Bull Bun Husnelli

' Ynu Kuviish rnoortnra aro too slow for our read'
ers. Vie Dad a similar history prepared by one of
cur own reporters soino months ano, aud have used
the first chapter in givintc a lull aud correct account
oi ihe Louisiana riot, o.u.u.- -

LONDON TIMES.
7Yi flm Kem York Associated JYess:

a reliable ireiitltmiau and au intelligent con'ra-bsii- ii

have made app icat'ou to serve this journal us... 'I hu P.t.f,,p lis trt thn Kitur V,,plf
pri-s-, ciuinunir to bavo lur ihed the u with a ereut
variety ot intelligence uunni uiu war iu AoioriCA
l au we employ them proii ably?"

DEW YORK ASSOCIATED PRESS
7'A f.Mlflftn 7IDK..S.'

" I tie 'line amount of contraband trade carried on
Lv il,o English puonlo wi.n tue southern states
i.unnif the lato war, warrants reference to that
i. uurterin respect to contrabands With rerard to
icliub e iieiitlt men, we oonsioor, irom past exten
ii. co. tiiat me 'timet can rt-li- o ahundantlv on any
staiemeiit made respOJtinx Aiiiunuo anirs."

FROM A NEW YORK ALDERMAN
To an old i'i iewt in London;

Usvi'K been in utiice s x months, and mado a
lew i undied tie usoiifis, I'm coming Ua-:- toLuudoa.
is the iu un opoi.iiu lor a Kouiiouiau r"

FROM T11K LONDON FRIEND

O'theXtw York Alderman:
L oVi como uow. ltd . or you'll be laaped sure

Your old pal was sent io Nowuate last week for his
share in the ciaonsuiau's job vou went to Aintir c
to Kit o car ol l he only oponiuii now is a dry cen

i h in'. A coun o ot us have irot to cut lor
America by the next steamer see if you can't
nmiiavo our nonuuati ns tor a place In you' city
(j.jvemint'Ut till our littlo alluir here blows over."

OKOKOK FRANCIS TRAIN

to lAird Derby i
I'm off lot Frnno'sco return and

dii.o wiih Johnson next day; spraK at Now Or ems
in lavor of wh'fe iu u early iu the week shall smasu
up badical panyaud reorxauiio America ou a uow
pun ut tho Philadelphia Convention; will thou
attend io Euvlaiid, aud settle affairs there and olso-wlie-

,n Europe. I bree cheers lor tho Amorioaa
eaiiie beep cool U:l I como over for my horse rail-
road fund. O k r."

FA Bis, Anrust 3, 1800.

ABTEMUB WARD
To his American Business Manager.

' lids world is oi 1 a float, ut alio. Anion the
principal alios hear, l'ru-ib- has iha bet abo at pro.
sent Ihe principal curiosity in ber abo b inv the
needle eun Have jest konkluded an arraunomont
with Lewis Napo'eon for a side she of wacks wurks
ar d sualx, near the en ranee to the rrata exkibbbun,
terms private between we and Lesrls Admls.ion
one frank, French money, or fifteen cents, Ame.ican
currency. Oa kloaio the kontraot the Jl P. ror r.
marked, 'Too and me hei dun a good day's work,
Arteum!.' A. W."

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

ISPECIAL DESPATCHES TO EVENING TELEGRAPH.

Washington, August 8.
PernoiiHl.

Generals Steedman and t'ullerton were among
the visitors at the Executive Mansion yesterday.

The Executive stables and carnatfo-hoiise- , ex
tending to the east Irom tue White House, are
being torn down. Th space will be made a
flower garden. Ne accommodations have
been maiu lor tho President's livery at the west
end of the grounds.

General John M. Cor-- e, the hero of Altoona,
is in town, looking alter his Reeular Army
appointment

The Rebel General Dick Tavlor, of New Or- -

lean, arrived here to day, lie is a delegate to
the Philadtlphia Convention.

Senator Cowan, Supenutendent Darline, Gene
ral Stonenian, aud General Alien, of Missouri,
are in lown.

Generals 0. Brown, of Virginia, J.K Spragne,
ot Arkansas, Davis Tillson, of Georgia, and E.
M. Gregory, of Texas, all of the rreedrnen's
Bureau, hHve been granted a leave of absence
ior twenty days. General Brown goes to Con-

necticut.
ronutrrfr Hlng-- .

There has been received at the Treasury
Department a plate used In printing counterfeit
titty cent notes, which nas captured in New
York city by oicrutives of the secret service
division. The olliccrs sccureo a quantity of the
counterfeit notes some weeks aeo, anJ having
worked up the case, succeeded in securing toe
plate and several of tbe panics engaged in the
manufacture of the notes.

lualau AIT.. Irs.
The Commissioner of Indian Affairs in Ne-

braska has iustructe 1 Indian iignts to prohibit
selling or giving away of arms or ammunition
to Indians.

Ill Co of' derate Demi.
An oreanizaliou has beeu effected through

the South having lor its object the exhuming
and buryintr in cemeteries oi tho Confederate
aeid. Plats have been purchased at Gettysburg
aud Franklin, Teuncs.-ee- .

feuriiliikt ot ilie Harracfen.
The Jeller.-o- n BMrracis, near Georgetown,

wcie last night destroyed by Hie; it broke out
about 1145. Supposed to have been the work
of an iuccpdlary. Theoe barracks were lately
sold by the Government, and had been converted
into dwellings. Eight families lost their homes
and goods.

Cotton Tax,
The Commissi! upt of Internal Revenue has

prepared ap elaborate system of cotton regula-
tions, w bich wPl bo in a few days,

FROM BALTIMURE TO-DA-

Obltnary -I- 'srsimol luiocratlc Con-v-oiiw- n,

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE EVENING TBLEURAPH )
Baltimorf, August 8. Thomas S.vann, Jr.,

only son of Governor Swauu, fiied last evening
at his father's tesideiice iu this c ty.

Madame Bouapar.e U rapidly recovering from
ber injuries.

The Regular Democratic State Convention
assembled here lo-da- y to appoint delcatos to
represent the Democracy iu the Philadelphia
Convention. Over oue thousand Democrats
were reeisterrd as voters in Baltimore yesterday.
At this rate up to election, they will sweep the
city and State for the Conservative ticket.

The Campaign in Indiana Speech of
Speaker (Jollux at Indianapolis.

Indianapolis, August 7. The Hon. Schuyler
Coliax has addressed the lmgest of the extraor-
dinarily large out-doo- r meetings of tbe Union
men in this city. Ho held au immense audience
in close attention for nearly three hours, inter-mpt- ed

only by frequent applause. Wherever
be has spoken the people have delighted to wel-

come him, and nowhere with greater enthu-
siasm than at Indianapolis. Uis speech
was In vindication of Congress from the attacks
ol the Johnson party, and a review of the Consti-
tutional amendment. It was a manly, charac-teiiotl- c

effort, free from declamation and abuse,
exeir t us truth is abusive.

From Nashville.
NAsnviLLE, Aueust 7. The colored 8'.ate

Convt ntion has transacted little business of im-

portance. The debates have been of a strong
character. The Metropolitan Police Commis-
sioners have replied, through counsel, to the In-

junction procured agaiust them by the Mayor
and city government, alleging that the charges
against them are utterly false. The case will
probably be argued in a few days. General C. H.
Hy le, ot tho First Congressional District of Eat
Tennessee, has beeu appointed by a Convention
ol seven counties, at Greenville, as a delegate
to the Philadelphia Convention.

Senator Poland Nominated for Cougiciss.
White River Junction, Vt., August 7.-1- 110

Si cond Congressional District Convention of
this State, held hero to day, was the largest ever
he'd, there beimr some eiht hundred persons
from Windham county alone, which is the south
end of tho district Hon. J. "eV. Colbtirn, of
SprimrtJelcl, was chosen President, and Mr. A.
N. Sain, of Bellows Fulls, Secretary.- - Judge
Polund was nominated t r Cougress by accla-
mation, and was called upon and made a strong.
Union speech.

From Louisville.
Louisville, August 7. On Mond.iy the

Rebels attacked a Federal soldier, wno fought
the crowd until he was shot three times and
beaten with rocks i:nd club-i- Colonel John
Nickels, late of the Rebol army, a candidate for
Cb rk ot tho County Court, was shot, and is
l.kcly to die.

Kansas The Weather Crops.
Leaven worth, August 7. The weather is very

hot here 103 in tho shade. The crops are the
most bounteous ever gathered In Kansas.

The C holera at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, August 8. There were three

deaths from cholera yesterday and forty-tw- o

new cases In this city.

A younir elr' was put up at a raUle in Rome.
The tickets were all taken, but the police


